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day. Sliow your colors. Willie Depec has resumed his
--------- -------------------- •------ - Ed. F. Revives, of I ortland, is work in Mrs. Gove’s room.

TWO BARGAINS spending the week on Lis ranch
Two Up-to-date Bungalows for n®ar town. #

i tub
Green”

sale cheap if taken at once.
Gu y  H . W il s o n .

John Burggraf was a business j 
visitor in Portland Tuesday and,

--------**-------- Wednesday.
A FEW of Mosier farnieis Messrs. L. Lami» and J. N. 

♦having land for sale have se- Mosier were i ■ .-¡ness vi.dioi : t

l a’.i nr. ic. . .’ n oi * lis- |
man, J. F. iiipley. writes from! 
the Mare Iskr.J Navy Yard that 
he would soon start for the Mex-( 

The primary class began read- jco coast in o: • .E Uncle Sam's 
ing in the First Header this week, cruisers. Paul joined tiie nav\

Ui.clòtohi /uDa KOAUb

Counties may incur Debts to 
timid Roads

Announcement by Attorney-
I General Crawlorel that counties

dec ted L. H. Leininger, apioneei ithecointy seal yesterday, 
farmer of Mosier, as their agent 
to bring their land to the notice . ^  fl,v  >n the n, light section 
of the public. We have upward ln Dalle* We.lnesday morn- 
of 1600 acres, mostly small farms' mg destroyed one of the houses 
at bargains, all within the Mosier f nd a, *»«» anU W0!lian were 
fruit belt. Address L. H. Lein- burned t(’ death- 
Jnger, Mosier, Or. J204m Work on the new county road is

—------—-  —  progressing rapidly from M< sier
-FOR SALE j Creek east, and this end of ti e

•Set of Work Harness, in good r .ad will be in readiness f< r 
border. Also saddle. Inquire at i travel by the time the bridge is j 
this office. M10-3 ; ouilt.

"*** I C. O. Perley and wife return el
FOR SALE ; Wednesday evening from Blaine,

Early Rose Potatoes. Inquire Wash., where they have been 
at A. Stewart’s store. j spending the winter. They went

up yesterday to their ranch soutl

; aie timo dramatizing the read* 
I ing lessons.

Mildred Nichol and Thelma 
Johnson were visitors in Mi: s 
booth’s room Tuesday afternoon.

All parents and patrons are 
cordially invited to attend the 
i. "tores this, Friday, afternoon, 
March 17. at 2:00.

Teddy Young and Eugene Root some time ago, 
have returned after a week’s ah-i j f  y0U would increase yourj 
' “nee. | happiness and prolong your life, I construction of permanent roads

The Second Grade is spending forget your neighbor’s faults. Ijrovc v/Mc-ome news to a
Forget all slander you ever, number of counties which have 
heard. Forget the temptations. I been desirous of learning their

I Forget the fault finding and only ¡right in the premises. This is
remember the good points which praoticiilarly true in view of the 
make you fond of them. Forget action ot Governor West in ve- 
all personal quarrels or histories | toing the state a:d hill and other 
you may have heard by accident ‘ measures urged by the Gooel 
and which, if repeated, would Ibiads Association and passed by 
•eem a thousand times worse^be recent Legislature, 
than they are. Plot out as- far aro riuL agreed as to
.is possible, all the d i s a g r e e a b l e - C «  un’ty Courts ii. 
ness of life; they will i ĵPc-'T^bnv ¡OtjlLsGihg indebtedness for 
■will only grow largor'A^ereL^^1# roads. Some have con-

I A T  COST
During the mcnih of March I will sell For Cash, Studebaker Wagons, Hacks

rmr. incur mdebteiinev: in the a n ( J ß U g g l ’ e S  a t  D H C e S  b e lO W I -
i*nn«iriu*hnn ìtt nnvmiirtonh vriarw !

Subscribe for the Bulletin. |of town*
t j
G. P. Morden returned yester-! 

day from a visit at 1 ortland. • installed a new power sprayer m
• . I ms orchard. We don’ t know

R. It. Mori iso l was a bi siness , w|lat it is hut it is supposed 
visitor in Portland last Saluiday. j () |)(, superior to any othei 

Miss Sophia Morris visited her sprayer on the market, 
sister in i ortland the first of the j (; L Wo|f, of p,,Hand. f< ■

Reporta say that Minnesota bar 
| commenced whipping its children 
by electricity. Perhaps this 
uethod is a relief to the feelings 
jf the one who does the deed, 
tut no doubt just as unpleasant 
o the child who has to suffer ti e 

punishment.

2 1'2 in. Wagons with bolster spring and
spring seat,

2 0-1 in. V. agor.s, : anie as above,
3-in. Wagons, same as above,
0-m. half truck, gear only, wide tire.

top and brake,
15-lfith Studebaker Buggy, same as apove, 
15-lGth “  ”  “  “  f
Studebaker Juniors,

r.jmemher them. ObiiteratertWded that legislative enact-
very thing disagreeable frori' [meat is necessary hetore coun

yesterday, start out with a clean des may assume this character 
sheet today, and write upon it 'A oi.ligation. Others have tu
tor sweet in mory’s sake on!, ken the position that, under the 
those things which are lovely constitution, counties may make! 
and lovable. Ex. such expenditures without spe-
--------------------------—------ —  j ciiic authority from the Legisla

ture. At any rate, the ruling

Alex. Stewart,
Mosier, Oregon.

ADVERTISE IN THE BULLETIN 
and Gee Results.

week.
Good, strong, 9 yr old, 1400 11).

merly of Denver, spent Tuesday 
here with his friend, R. R. Mor-

horse for sale cheap, lnquiie at j rison. Mr. Wolf was introduc- 
this office. ng a carpet sweeper which aj

D. P. Harvey and John Burg- '”m'8 t(> t • • cheapest and best 
graf were visitors at the county lbmg on the market.
seat on Saturday last.

J. K. McGregor and Fred Fors- 
,lund went to Portland Tuesday 
for a few days’ visit.

Bob Evans went to Condon last 
Saturday to get a bunch of 

'horses, returning on Tuesday.
Miss Lucilla Brackett, one of 

our popular sehoolmarms, visited 
over Sunday with her ini t ier, in 
Portland.

The social dance at Stroup’.« 
Hall last Saturday night was ; j y 
great success and enjoyed by all. j * 
A 11 'iiib.-r of young folks cairn ! i 
up from Hood ' iv'*r and'a font ( 7 
piece orchestra from The Dalles! ■) 
furnished excellent music. ; I

Don’ t forget the Birthday So-1 / 
cial to he held tonight at the j 
Baptist Chinch. All friends of 
the Union Sunday School are cor
dially invited. And if  you have

Roy Ed mis ton came up from a birthday in March, bring il j 
Beaverton last Sunday night and along, for you w ill he specially ! 
^pent Monday looking after his honored. *
interests here. \ M(1SKr8> ¡> A Walker and R. , |

We exchange any material we carry for wood. 

We also pay cash 

Only halves or whole cords 

Pine, Oak or Fir 

Sixteen inches and four foot

Tum-A-Lum Lumber Co.
A. R A C E t

L iilU  l iU L lf

- OREGON 
No trouble to answer questions

C. L. McKenna, of Portland, , G. Weisbeck, of
I KOI

Addie,
MOSIER

Wash.,

REMEMBER
That I will soon have on the 

, market some very choice resi-
o 11 ■ e A 1 Lorney-General, 111 it- dence lots in Mosier at l he most 
; onse to the request of the! reasonable prices and terms. 

County Court of Hood River I am spending considerable 
County, will be accepted as final !t,me and money in locating the

Member* of the Gcwd Roade I f 88* « *  PS“ 1“ ® road" tbru ^ ! s . ,, tract with a view of making this
Association as well as taxpayers tlu, most sifrhtl.v and convenient
in several of the counties of the | residence district on the Colum 
late were disappointed when j bia River, 

tile road fills received the clii - jr—̂ n-- ( J /Y 1 i
approval of Governor West. '-'Ex- U .  L -L  ! 5 r \  ; \ 
' ■ i v e  plans iiad been loi'ini- MOSIFR 
luted in a number of the counties j 
to take advantage of the pro
visions of the different measures, 1 
including the annual allowance! 
by the state of $5000 in every |

(county which appropriated an 
«  equal amount for road building, i 

In event a special session of 
the Legislature is convened, an |

\ effort undoubtedlv w ill be made 1 1 r> e e o,I 1, ,, , . , For sale by Burggraf & Stur-f  by Good Ivoads enthusiasts to ,, . . ...; . , gess in all parts of Mosier Dis-
■ , ,, , , trict. •’ Pine Bargains. See us
W Governor West s veto. Demand j;efore huyiiU, eisevvhere. We
, ,or l '!ls !e‘41sla ion has merease(1 have small and Jai-e tracts. Ten 
' greatly since adjournment of the , , , ,,• , , . acre tracts that we can sell you
»J Legislature and much of tue op- . ,u . . .£ , ,  1 at the right price on easy t rms.
I  l,<,t:K!° n l°  U:e 1,llls 'vas All cnn-PSi’rtnJ^noo nrnmnflv

Fruit

Alex. Stewart
Notary Public

and
Fire Insurance 

Mosier - Oregon

HOSIER 
B arber Shop

Hazel's put in first-class condition.

1; E.COLE.
DAVII) ROBINSON, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon

MOSIER OREGON

who is connected with the East arrived in town Wednesday, j i 
Hood River Land Co., spent last! The latter gentleman recently, J 
Sunday in Mosier. I purchased 43 acres of tin L. Ii.

This weather gives one the Leiningei tiact, limn I . 1 >. llai 
Spring fever, .the fever to and will move onto it with his 
“ tickle the bosom of mothei 
earth" and plant gardens.

Mrs E N. Stroup returned1 C. C. Brooks returned yester- 
from a short visit in Portland, day morning from lliinoi,:. where 
Mr. Stroup will remain in Port- he spent the winter visiting his 
land, having secured work there. <>ld Home an ! lr.eiu’s.

r -a»«.
i

family, who will join him here 
I witiiin the 1:1 xt \v< 1 k.

ile left
.hero a bachelor and returns a 

Mrs. Olaen has opened »  ,a“ "; ! benedict, having .named an Illi
nois lady on the 2Slh of Febru 
ary. lie is receiving congratu
lations from his frii mis lit re.

dry in the building next to the 
Tum-A-Lum Lumber Co., on 
Washington street. Giv. her a 
cal i.

Visitors in Hood River on Sat
urday la ft were Mrs. J. N. Mo
sier and daughter, Mirs Alice, 
Leslie Webb and Miss Lurline 
Fisher.

We are now starting on our

The rush of humercckers and 
investors irò in thè East'aml Aliti
li. • est to thè ì 'ì.i c . ites i: 
on and thousands are jiouring in. 
Filteen hnndred liuidcd in Port
land in oue day ami tiiaiij 
stoppi li i. ' oli tlie v, : y. ’1 ho: e 
co;n.1 lo r are delighted

J. K .’McGR SGOR & CO.
REAL ESTATE

All corresiiondence promptly
, ‘ • ; , answered. We will lake care of

appeared. In the meantime,
however, the Good Roads Asso- r „  n  f
nation is not counting on an ex- ¡> 1 1 1 ^ 1 3  S l l i r ^ S S S  MOSIER
traordinary session of the Legis- 

, lature, It is planning to effect a
1 state-wide organization and MOSIER - - OREGON
(Enough co-operation with' the ; __________________
County Courts conduct an exten- 

I live campaign of road building. !
1 —Oregonian.

H. G. K iB B E E

Tlie Reliable Dealers

M  O S I E R  F R U « T  i A N D S  A  [S i  L C S A L T Y
We'are he "e to stay, know values, andean offer you 
reliable service.

We solicit your business on the basis of “ A Square Deal” .

Money to loan on improved; n./. rtu.

Card of Thanks

JOHN G. ZOLLS &  SONS 

fontractors in Stone, Brick an«! ('on

ere te Work
Hood River - Oregon

N O T A R Y  FU B LIC

O r e g o n

am-zaarman

ADVERTISE
IN YOUR

Ko me Paper

yiosier Dock Q fU l

Hook

new year, and would appreciate
it very much if our subscribers with the beautiful weather and 
would send or bring in their re- d - i< i.tful chinai *. There is no 
newals Lor l^ .i. q i stinti 1 u! . *r will receive

O. E. Wilson went to the coun- bur share of the newcomers, 
ty seat last tonday to make final Messrs. Hurlhert and Chip- 
proof on his homestead. His nian> of Portland, representing -

Subscriptions

Ml
Periodicals, Ftaiiorcry, '  Novelties, 

and School riu;;piios.
for all

o<a-

pal iications at the lowest rates;
: O r e g o n

We desire to express our sin- ^ 1  . r i - j i
c re a.,,1 heartfelt g rati Hide to T»e MOSICT HlllS 
our i:eighh(>rs and friends and 
members of the lodge who so 
kindly rendered us every possible i 
assistance and sympathy, during; 
the sickness, death and funeral 
of our beloved husband and 
father.

Also for the many beautiful1 
floral ofitrings. •

n

Land & Orchard 
Company

VV. H. K3SL Y.iK, Mgr.

witnesses were R. W. Simpson t|,e linkers’ Reserve Life In- 
and G. J. h redrickson. suranoe Company, of Omaha,

Mrs. Simson, of Th e  Dalles, we v in t<»\vu 11.1.. uirk, Their 
will ban«, lac 1 hi s Lot'l in M< - principal business here at this 
sier, with an up-to-date line oi time was to deliver to ■ !.J.
Millinery and Hair Goods, March lbiskov a check for « u), in 
23-24-25. Everyhinly cordially payment of a death claim on a 
invited to call. policy wlikh her son, J. R. Hus-
' Lumber has been ordered for ke>; lald> ‘b’ceas.d, carried in 
the Mosier exhibit liooth, to be aa" ,1 ’ ‘ '1' "

I
?
$i

tc

We deal in improved and unimproved 

_ \y- | 1INSON fru't land in Mosi r district. Send for

And Children. our BooKlet of Uargains.

MOSIER, - - ORE.
Get your fishing license. Sea-___________ _________ ________

“FINE LAUNDRY WORK”
Mrs. An-de Hughes returned «one'wtth ii&tness ww! dteiatdh

.'■ * !<'• kiv from a visit \ ith Hood River 
friemns at The Dalles.

A. E. LAKE
The Popular Clothier ’

' ■ PINES HO
JOHN WELLBERG, From

DHAI.KK IN

( Men s Clothing, Furnishings $ 
Ì and Shoes

ffi
Ö 
f
s
v

I aur.dry Company
J. K: COI.E, Mohtkîî Agent

IF

A feature of this
Good Accommodations *

erected at the de| Kitand will he ,!i nk'' ? ,K‘‘; T M M . |  THE DALLES, OREGON I Rates $1.00 per day and^ „ ¡ . h i n . U n u v i h v n i v , ’. ^  " « » w i th  which it meets a l l ?  i *

«A
?

claims. The other good features 
thi

here within the next two weeks.
The Tum-A-Lum Lumber Co.
will till the order. 1,av* , ,,e" u*nam‘' ‘'d

week Ivy these gentlemen.
Mrs. Jennie Wells, of I’ort-

, , ••. 1 1  1 ,1 1 1 • a ts iland, visited her brother, J. K. , ....... ,,,,
McGregor, and other friends. •: NhU - ‘ II ’ -IN GK 1 . I lie largest and finest display for ladies
here, last Saturday, on her .. 
home from Heppner, where s!u ?7 
has bje.i visiiin ; a sis er.

- „ ti nn,lThe Tum-A-Lum Lumber Co, m 
have received an order for the

¡¡•¡J Corner 2nd and Whsmìo« . .
NEW i’AlGORED Sl’ iTS l’or Ladies, 
styles and weaves. 2nd floor.

NOW is an excellent time to 
“ fop in and renew your subscrip
tion to the B ulletin . You want 
ihe paper and we need the 
money.

W e l l  W o r k

W e l l  D o n e

The undersigned is"thoroughly 
prepared to put down open wells 
in anj part of the surrounding 
country. Has a complete outfit
including pipe cutting and thread
ing tools. Does all kinds of ce- 
ment, rock and concrete work. 
Has had 30 years’ experience in 
the well business. May be found 
by addressing him at The Dalles, 
Ore., or inquire at Maier & 
bchanno s store, The Dalles, Or.

A. E. N egus.

DR. H. L. DUMBLE
PHYSICIAN and surgeon 

HOOD RIVER ; OREGON
Will practice in Mosier and 
May he reached by long dis
tance phone. Home phone 61.

All the very vst in New Spring and Summer Dr. ŝ Goods 
most desirable in the piece goods line.

NEW SPRING OXFORDS 
st

all widths and sizes.
1 and SLIPPERS. Tli > la

lumber for the new county 
Airid ;e » Mosier Creel .
The lumlier will soon Im> on the
ground and the mu, ■ under Co. - 

, »tru timi

NEW SHIRT WAISTS shirt 
waist suits and dresses for 
I .ad es. 2nd floor.

NEW NECKWEAR f«.r
K,

fa 
ir V * m ver 1 afore 
I an assortment for

tonishlngly I w prices.

— dies. Wei
Evans & Son and George Car- £  ̂( j

roll uacli ' i. ,_, I) von to choose trom, and at ns-
apples to Portland tn * first oi ^
the week and tomorrow or Mon ^
day Mr. Carroll will start two
•arloads qf fancy and choice np- if
tuples to Eust-'rn mat... ,a. J tr
A* .11 clean up the IC10 croy.

NVW [.A 'ID. ' i l ’MlONS a-.d 
EMBROIDERIES There is no 
other stock in tli»' city tin t af
fords yon half the assortment 
to choose from and our prices 
are ahvnjs the lowest.

NEW HAND BAGS and 
PURSES for LADirS. All the 
latest novelties in this ;no will 
lie found here.

ses tiian
■ver in tl 
art men ? 
Ms Uova 
n> Axmi

can
ove I 

1ci! 1' !

s we in 
il Wilton 
I ijŝ ÖP 1
V 9 feot 
yo ul m
1
do con vi

'Q1 ARES Wo ha ve made lai*ge r put 
i is S| i ing and are show ing one of tic  ir  st as- 

\" over ha i in Imir-.i: . ru•••(■.Js, iapestry brus
ii N elv s. Coloni: 1 \ e!vela. Axminister and Sax- 
in all sìzes, frolli a su all mg 20x24 inches, to 

* - ' * . i i i ' 1 d vi I ) r. *nial designa.  ̂ou
i 'v ìHiì" \ i aìì' ì »a!ì'*f of  uh. Ucci, then^ 
ig-à ki.r *k/C, <t>c, if'l.i-O, '1.60, S2.50.

NEW GLOVES In wrist, el
bow and full 16 and 18 button 
length in Txid, Suede, Lisle, 
silk and cotton, all colors.

t.

NEW BELTS AND BELT 
Buckles, Belt Pit s. Shirt V\a;st 
Sets, beauty pins and Stick Pins

NEW HOSIERY. For Ladies 
Misses and children. Any. 
thing >ou desire in the plain, 
lace and embroidered hose in 
cotton. I sle or silk.

New underwear in gauze, knit 
end muslin, separate garment or 
combination suits in wool, cot
on list •. silk, fine cambric and ecru, for 50c, 75c, 1.00

t ainsook. . 31.40. $2.00. $2.50, 3.00 and’ up

LACE CURTAINS. In this 
department we have a very- 
fine assortment in Lacet Ara
bian. Ch:ny, Antique. Marie 
Antoinette, and other very 
handsome curtains, plain white

THE PARIS HOOD R IVER ’S LA R G E S T & BEST  STORE

Rtg. Price Special

$100.00 $85.00
110.00 <0.00
115.00 95.00
<5.00 75.00

ke, 135.00 
her

120.00

125.00 100.00
110.00 100.00
100.00 85.00

8.50 6.50


